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TELLS BENEFITS

PF WATERWAYS

LOuiSiana Congressman Ad

dresses Chicago Club

COMPARES FREIGBT RATES

Shows That Water Transportation
Lines In 1907 Saved the Country
325387487 That Otherwise Would

Have Gone to Railroad Companies
Believes Pecale Will Indorse Pro ¬

ject to Issue 50000000 Bonds
Yearly For Waterways

A

Chicago Jan 28Congressman J
E Ransdell of Louisiana president
of the national rivers and harbor
congress in addressing the Traffi-
cclubof Chicago pleaded for the sup-
port of the railways in securing more
and better waterways and advocated d
a bond issue sufficient to secure 50

000000 a year for the purpose of im-

proving
¬

rivers harbors and canals
It is admitted by all said the

speaker that many of our most val
uable1Tlvers such as the Columbia
the Missouri the upper Mississippi
the Ohio the Red and the Tennessee
are practically worthless during sev
eral months of each year because of
shallow water which impedes andligiscountry and also of the intercoastall
waters along both oceans and th
gulf which must be connected by ar-
tificial

¬

canals t
Mr Ransdell said that the com ¬

merce ° on American internal waters
was about onethird as great as tne
total commerce of the railroads it
the freight carried by water had gone
by rail Mr Ransdell said the cost
in 1907 would have been increased

325387487 The speaker estimated
the average cost of water transporta-
tion

¬

at from one third to onequarter
of that braiI

out waterways improvement
heretofore made have been very prof
itable and it is reasonable to assume
that we will get slmliai benefit from

00gressmanwe do this work in a broad comer-
henslve way taking up great
such as the Ohio river or the lakes
tothegulf deep waterways for exam-
ple

¬

andx finish them within a definite
period of eight or ten years or shall
we proceed fin the unbusinesslike
manner that has been followed out
in regard to most of these improve¬

ments Work on the Ohio river be¬

gan 32 years ago on a plan to secure
a minimum depth of six feet at all
stations and only about onetenth of
the project is now completed If past
methods continue it will require ove
100 years taunish the present project
of nine feet in the Ohio

It seems unreasonable to sup-
pose the speaker said that we can
expect 50000000 to 60000000
year for waterways out of ordinar
revenues of government unless there
be a speedy change in our fiscal pol ¬

icy If bonds are necessary for high¬

ways and railwaysand not small
sums such as the proposed issue of

50000000 a year for the next ten
years for waterways 500000000 in
allbut more than 17 times that
amount of actual outstanding railwa
bonds and teii times as much as pro-
posed

¬

new railway bonds then what
is the objection to issuing bonds for
the improvement of our waterways if
there be no current revenues out of
which to improve them

If the people of New York by a
large majority approve the big bond
issue for the Erie canal as did the
people of Illinois for their project
also and the people of the Union for
the Panama bond issue there is no
doubt they would sanction and wel ¬

I

come a wise carefully guarded
issue for improving our bondI
on comprehensive lines
a well conceived plan just to every
portion of the country

FIERY SPEECH EXPUNGED
1

House Refuses to Perpetuate Repr
sentativc Willetts Remarks

Washington Jan 28A variety of
subjects occupied the attention of th-
house

e
of representatives The pro¬

ceedings began with the adoption of
the special committee report recom-
mending the expunging from the rec-
ord

¬

of the recent speecn of Mr Wil
lett of New York denunciatory of
President Roosevelt

Then during further consideration
of the postoffice appropriation bill
the charges made by Mr Rainey af-
fecting Panama canal affairs cropped
out again with the result that Mr
Weeks pf Massachusetts entered a v

defense of Senator Lodge while Mr
Rainey reiterated his statements r-
egardinthe purchase of two ships at
the instance of the Massachusetts

senatorGlazierDeclared
Guilty

Lansing Mich Jan 28 ExState
Treasurer Frank P Glazier of Chal
sea whose failure in December 1907
result i in the closing of the Chelsea
Savings bank of which Glazier was
thehead and which had on depos
about 685000 of state funds w

Ingnamooity
iagr state funds j
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THE MARKETS I

CATTLE STEADY IN-

CINCINNATI MARKET

Calves Active and 25 to 50 Cents
Higher Hogs Sheep andhLambs Generally

CINCINNATI 0 Jan 27Receipts awl shipments of live stock
at the Cincinnati Union Stockyards
today were

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Receipts 281 2946 192
Shipments 431 1868

Cattle U Quiet and steady ship-
pers

¬

525625 extra 630650
butcher steers extra 575600
good to choice 475565 com ¬

mon to fair 350450 heifers ex¬

tra 525535 good to choice 425
500 common to fair 250400

cows extra 465500 good to
choice 40046Q common to fair
200315canners 175300

Gulls tseady to strong bolognas
325300extra 400415 fa

bulls 425 475 milch cows
and weak to 200 per head lower

Calves Steady e tra750 fair
to good 550725 common and
large 45p700

Hogs Generally steady quality bet ¬

ter than yesterday good to choice
packers and buTchers 650655
mixed packers 585650 stags I

400535 common to choice heavy
fat sows 450600 extra 610

ht shippers 5JO580 pigs 110
and less 425500gooe d

to b435490 common to
fair 175425

Lambs Steady extra 725735
good to choice 375750 common
to fair 475665

CHICAGO MARKET

CHICAGO Jan 27CattleRe ¬

ceipts about 16000 lOc higher
beeves 4205700 Texans 425 c

500 Westerners 390560stock
ers and feeders 320535 cows
and heifers 18555150 calves 550
0800 Hogs Receipts about 37

0 oc lower light 565625085ets°
heavy 6055650 7afS46 0

555 bulkof sales 605635
SheepReceipts about 15000 lOc
higher native 350580 western
350585 yearlings 590710

lambs native 550785 western
o50790

Range of FuturescTheOivStHirg
May 1 063071s t
July 96Zll
Sept 93 Yl

97V94i2

l Low Close071YASeptaCORN0Open Hib
May 621h 63
July 6231 d 63
Sept G2s G3

Low CIQse63YJuly Gdss 63
Sept G231 63

DOLLS AS ORNAMENTS
r

These Playthings Are Placed n Life ¬

like Attitudes
Among the quaint gifts these days

is a doll exquisitely dressed This has
come about through the new fashion
for dolls used as fashion plates and
made into the figures of charming lit¬

tle statuettes
At one of the large shops in New

York these little figures unlike ordi-
nary

¬

dolls are dressed with as much
care as a leader of society would be
The bodies are of gauze stuffed with
some flexible material and the faces
are made of a composition hand paint-
ed

¬

The expression is charming and
the face natural

These dolls are put in all kinds of
lifelike attitudes One is crossing the
street with a bulldog on the leash an-
other

¬

is sitting in a garden chair read-
ing

¬

or sewing and others are standing
in graceful attitudes

The Dresden ones are like Dresden
statuettes They are small and dressed
in a wonderful array of old
clothes The best art of the first an
second empires is called into play and
the materials are of the finest

i Why Not
Why may not a goose say tbu

All the parts of the universe I hav <

an interest in The earth serves mt
V> walk upon the sun to light me the
stars have their influence upon
I have an advantage by the winds a
such by the waters there Is nothing
that yon heavenly roof looks upon so
favorably as me I am the darling of
Nature Is it not man that keeps a
serves me Montaigne

Anther RenditionitTo paraphrase a proverb man
Bets the Philosopher of Folly o
might say that when you are
the Appians

I you should do things
the Appian way

I

lL

r

r
AMY DADS TUE BUNCH

New York Skater Outclasses Contest¬

ants at Cleveland Meet
Cleveland 0 Jan 5LEdmund

Lamy of Saranac Lake NY ama-
teur skating champion outclased al
contestants in the events of the na
tional skating championship races at
the Elysium rink He won easily

the halfmile and one and one
alf mile contests and was not suff-

iciently pushed to break any records
SummarieslaLakethTime12225One and onehalf miles final E
Lamy won W Granger New York
second A Anderson Chicago third
Time435

Two miles purse nine entries
Harry Kaad Chicago won A An
derson Chicago the only competitorjSpecialHess Cleveland half lap won H
Kaad Chicago second Time
310 35 Kaads time was 309

PROKBS ENTER PROTEST

Object to Use of Wine at Lincoln
Centennial Banquet

tChicago Jan 28 President Lin
coins antipathy to the use of wingstirtestbition party headquarters against
what is called the booze banquet to
be held at Springfield Ill Feb 12 in
celebration of the centennial of Pres
ident Lincoln It says that the de ¬

vision of the committee to use wine
at the banquet is in defiance of the
martyred president

WANT PERKINS TO

TELL ABOUT MERGER

Senate Committee Subpoenacs

Morgans Manager

Washington Jan 28 George W
Perkins of New York manager of thBbanking house of J P Morgan
Company has been subpoenaed to ap
pear before the senate judiciary corn
mittee tomorrow to give testimony as
to the alleged necessity for the abo
sorption of the Tennessee Coal and-
Iron company by the United States
Steel corporation

No subpoenaes have as yet been
issued for the appearance of H
Frick and Judge E H Gary of th
steel corporation who it is alleged
were instrumental in securing Presi-
dent Roosevelts sanction to the

Tlmerger
Senator Clark has received from

various sources letters declaring that
the Tennessee stock was procured li-

ertain
y

men for the sole purpose o-

elling
f

s it to the steel corporation andthhSCOURGE IS SPREADING

Chicago Veterinary Sounds Warning
as to Cattle From Ranges

Los Angeles Gal Jan 28Thm-
erican

e
National Live Stock asso¬

s ¬prolithe cattle men and sheep men over
the subject of grazing and range con
trol would break out before final ad¬

journmentDr
Dyson of Chicago speak ¬

ing on the subject of Bovine Tuber ¬

culosis said that tuberculosis is now
appearing among the improved breeds
of cattle direct from the range and
that the danger of the spread of the
scourge was growing greater

Panama Ratifies Treaty
Panama Jan 28The Panama

United States treaty was ratified by
the assembly and was signed imme ¬

diately by President Obaldia

COMPETITION CEASED w
Pittsburgers Testify as to Freight

Rates on Harriman Roads
Pittsburg Jan 28That there was

competition between the Union Pa-
cific

¬

and Southern Pacific roads prior
to 1901 but has not been since was
the tenor of the testimony brought
out at the hearing of the Harriman
merger suit before Special Examiner
Sylvester G Williams That the same
agent solicits freight business in
Pittsburg for both roads was stated
by several witnesses while others as ¬

serted that there had been no compe-
tition in rates between the two rail
roads since 1901

firdThree men were killed and a wom ¬

an and child injured in a family quar-
rel

¬

at Torreon Mexicotreasurys¬

science fund from an unknown man
who says he was overpaid that sum
for work performed in the countyisndHaitiFour

children were burned to deathofnPa
Constant Coquelin Frances great ¬

est actor died at the home of Play-
wright Edmund RostendV in the Pyre ¬

pees Belmont financier and
man was operated upon for

kC a New York hospital
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BURLEY OH
Continued from Pa5pe brie

ments in their sworn statements to
1e revenue department 1

Following is the statement giveir
out by the Burley Tobacco Society
regarding the Enquirers story when
interviewed by a News reporter

The Executive Board in Louisville
st week suggested to Mr W F AxI
n of the AxtonFisher Tobacco Co
at the factories had a perfect right

to see each and every hogsheadas
well as the cask weighed and the
Executive Board insisted that he take
the matter up with the independent
factories that met in Washington D
C the first of this week aitd Mr
Axton together with W T Reid of

Richmondrrepresenting
the entire independent factories in
the purchase of burley tobacco from
the Burley Tobacco Society have
this day agreed that hereafter to
avfcid giving the Burley Tobacco So-

ciety
¬

more or less trouble in the
weights of their tobacco they agree
to furnish a representative to see
each and every hogshead including

e cask Weighed from now on It
was very pleasing both the independ-
ent

¬

factories and highly appreciated
by the Executive Board of the Bur
ley Tobaccp Society

They further stated that thee com-
plaints

¬

as to weights were few and
far between and that most or most
all of the independent factories were
so far reasonably well satisfied with
the weights on their tobacco In
fact as well satisfied as has been

eir custom or treatment by the-

arehouses in different cities They
greed that the kick among one or
two was only a small affair as com ¬

pared with the quantity and size of j

the business transacted
They further appreciated the fair

an dl ebiraltreatenm
and liberal treatment accorded them
by the Executive Board of the Burley

obacco Society The Executive
oard was highly pleased to say

the least to have the gentlemen with
themon this particular occasion

ands
it is the desire of tire Executive
to give satisfaction and especially to
live up to the contract with each and
every factory However it must be
borne in mind that our weights ar
final and flint the independent facto ¬tileetimeof seeing theii> tobacco weighed
We suggested this matter prior to this
date but they thought it useless to
furnish a man to see thetobacco
weighed x

Special to The sews J

INDIANAPOLIS Illd1Jun 28ogThomas Lewis as president of mine-

workers by fifteen to twenty thou
sand over John Walker r

Must Go Together
Integrity without knowledge is

and useless Palcy weaI

It isnt the bottle you think it is
but its a bottle that has them all
beat a mile After a long and delib-
erate

¬

of all the different
rheumatic the Phillips
Drug Co decided to feature Rheu
maline made by The Rheumaline Co
of Cincinnati They anti certain they
can give their trade the best results
from this because it is
one that has been hied and tested
and found 1all cases to be effective
and produce the best results The
Phillips Drug Co have many other
rheumatic remedies but believe their

t LOCAL NOTES

7 Mr Luke Gflaucy was
mud from the street in front of Al ¬

MmI ¬

1

Ofor4The open witner has permitted the
of mechanical work

Nearly all the buildings under con ¬

struction will be by th
early spring

Uncle George Frasier says that L

dont believe a word about the tc
bacco growers being poor that he
never saw a more proseprous looking
set of men than those that can
here

tl is not usual to have a Avintc
witli so little cold weather as tli
present hut Uncle Rufus says ths t
a tthis time in January 1890 tho
maple trees were green

One of the things that we have
become accustomed to is to see tlw
telephone workmen suspended in
midair on a wire that is almost in ¬

visible Forty years ago such a thing
would have been equal to a circus

We are informed that plans ard
for the crossing froT

the northend of Highland street t >

the Union Depot are in the hands c f
the engineers and that as soon rs
they are marked out that bids will be
received

There is a demand for more res
deuces Capital and labor should
form a union to build more IIOUSQS

Before and after the Civil Va
Uncle Jack Reid was a stake dirivcr
between this city and a small town
by the name of Paris One of the
most famous fistic encounters c i

recordwas between Mr Reid and Mi1daysItis
tell about it Later Uncle Jackop ¬

ened a harness shop on North Main
street He worked only when ho
pleased but withal was prosperous
an dstill occupies the old shop But
the NortaanebusinessbHe wont sell his property but has
rented it AH efforts to buy the shawl
that Uncle Jack wore when a stage
driver and still ewars have failed

Errors in writing a News item
are often Not long
since a man was run over by a train
The reporter in writing it up sarcanfand died at a result a few hours later

Real Secret of Success
Some say push is the secret of

success says the Philosopher of Fol-
ly

¬

and some say itstpul1 But
youve got to get beneath the surface
The secret is dig

THE PHILLIPS DRUG CO

STAND FDR THE BOTTLE

investigation
preparations

preparation

scTapingrithe

continuation

completed

specifications

embarressiug

selection of Rheumaline will meet the
universal satisfaction of allwho try
it

Rheumaline cures rheumatism lum-
bago

¬

sciatica neuralgia gout a
disorders of the kidneys liver blad-
der

¬

stomach or blood arising from
Uric Acid It costs 100 per bottle
Rheumaline Capsules cost 50c per
box and stop pain Rheumaline Tab ¬

lets only should be used when consti-
pated

¬

They cost 25c These thr
are procured only at The Pliilli
Drug Co Get Rheumaline Itre ¬

moves the cause

Eagle Casting Co 1

WINCHESTER KY

MANUFACTURERS OF
Gray Iron Semi Steel Thermit Steel

r Alluminum Brass and Bronze
Castings of all kinds

Drawings Specifications and Bluff Prints

WE ARE ALSO AGENTS
FOR

All Hinds of Structural Steel Shapes
X

> Fy G CORNELL
f f Genl ManagerL J

rF
> jt 5

t

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN

J

ClassifiedPer Word V
nehalfcent per yord per insir3 r

tion 5 cents per chlender months
1 Nothing counted less than 20K

PPbooksfrfofe Same
item at double the onefiine J-

rateFor 250 lines or moreycentsij
FOR RENT OR SALE5o acresjpfjj

land in Wharton county v

Suitable for truck hardening one
and onehalf miles fromrailitait
First years rental free r

Helm 406 Fountain Court Louis k
ville Ky S 1-

l28ThursatTubiVy
FOR SAtEWiU sell at miblicraue 1

tion February 22nd CourtDaY
at 2 Ph m at Court House fiyeJState s

a
J N RANKIN14J128td O <

STOLENSaturduyJanuary
iabout four months old Return to

244 S Main street and rereive xe
ward 1273tl>

4

CLOSING OUT SALEUving
rented my store room I am com=

polled to close out at once jinyS
stock of harness saddles stock
work whips etc If you need any¬
thing in this line it will pay you to

call J W REID N Main streetf crP SPartiess owing me willi
please call and settle x

l206t >

STRAYEDFrom Pine Grovei Jat
nary 25th 1 red cow and 2 heifejiV
marked X Iwith tar im1eY
ward for their return to FRiA K
STIVERS Athens Ky

126lOiV
FOUND Sigma Nu fraternity pin

withowners initials T K PVonj
back Chapter Beta Sigma Owo
er can have same by paying for tlrisattdos 1

123tftS
CALENDARSCall at No19N r

Main street and receive a beauti
fill calendar small for 1909 > J
R STUART l237f t

t
FOR RENTHouse of eight rooms

corner Hickman and Main Rent
reasonable Apply to DR VAUGHT1206tdFOR aitircboth119lmo

r

FOUND Black belt Owner caii
have same by calling at office > afidV
paying for this advertisement

118tf
FOR SALEGrocery and meat shops

paying business Terms reason¬rable Address W A B this bfiice
114 =tf-

WANTEDTo take orders for mak ¬
ing cakes beaten biscuit rolls tim
bales and rosettes MISS LUCY
COLEMAN BROWNING 218 Cpl r
lege street Home phone 654 >S-

112lmo
FOp 3JCheap graphophone

and also largeNn19if
t

WANTEDTo buy furs scrap iron ttbuyerin
Washington

1191mo

llluiiystreetPs
at this office and paying for adver

tisementt =25tf
LOSTOn College Boone or South

Main sheet solid gold pin with
monogram L Tone one side andreturn ¬

1252t
WINCHESTER ROLLER MILLS v

1

The oldest and best institution m
r

the county is the Winchester KollerjS

flourthsgjbest
White Pearl flour has no eauaL r 4

Their Similarity Y

A rolling stone gathers no moss
remarked the proverb dispenser And
like the human high roller rejoined
the thoughtful thinker Ultalso gravW
fates downhill J fa

JIijS
Earth Mulch J v

Many farmers do not know that Jtt t

abcillttrees I

iItand1IY i t a oJ
rk j

<<

r


